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The Daity Grind:
What's on Your Desk
Today?

Hurricane lrene
Takes Top Priority

for Some

For this issue, we asked a few of our schoots on the east coast

if they suffered much at the

hands of lrene. We received mixed reactions.

to start the fatl semester. At Cottege of the Hoty cross in worcester, MA, returning students were told to wait

Some campuses changed the move-in schedute for students about

untit Monday. lncoming freshmen had moved in Saturday and were under "shetter in ptace"
instructions on Sunday morning. Harvard Cottege opened its dormitories Thursday, two days
early, to hetp students avoid storm-retated detay, but onty minor damage was reported.

with onty some
flooding in basements. The power did fluctuate on and off, but considering we are right
on the Mohawk River, we lucked out. Right down the street an entire neighborhood on the
river front (houses on the historic register) went underwater, atl bridges across the river
were ctosed, roads to Vermont ctosed. New York State Thruway closed. Creeks were overflowing. Dams ready to burst. Many peopte evacuated, many trees down, 100,000 without
power. Considering it was "just a tropical storm," it did tons of damage. We are not in ses'
sion yet, but schoots in the area detayed opening (community cotteges, RPl, etc.).
Diane R. l{cNamaro,lJnion College, Schenectady, NY: Our schoot survived

Jeanne Keltogg, Colgate Univ., Homilton, NY: I am happy to report that we escaped lrene's
wrath. We had a very dark, windy, and rainy day-but that is normat for us!
Bilt Ballard, lJniversity of Vermont, Burlington, VT: ln comparison to southern Vermont,
we fared very wett. lt was opening weekend, and we were atready stressed. Thanks to hetp
from our Telecommunications and Network Services team, our Emergency Operation's Center was futly functionat throughout the storm. We experienced no power outages or tree
damage on campus, atthough the [oca[ city did see trees fatt and sporadic power outages.
We had water infittration issues (primarity around windows, doors and through roofs), but
no significant damage. Manhotes fitted with water but didn't take down any communications. Our high-speed lnternet line was washed out near Boston, but it was back up and
running by the time researchers returned to work yesterday. Commodity service was adequate to meet the needs of our residentiat students. Overatl, we tucked out. That may
not be the case next time!
Carmine Piscopo, Providence College, Providence, Rl: Power went out when the storm hit
earty Sunday morning. Our emergency generators ran the network, PBX, and emergency
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tighting for a day and a hatf, tilt power was restored Monday at about 5:00 p.m. We tost a tot of
trees to wind damage, but we escaped the flooding. We have some cable tied to the roof of the
utitity tunnet, and there was some water in the tunnet, but it didn't rise high enough to affect
the cabte. Classes are on time and eyeryone is back at work now.

v

Wesley Porlgett, Univ. of North Carolina, Wilmington: We were affected by lrene, but managed
at the tast possibte moment to end up on the west side of the storm as it made tandfatt. Thev
university issued a votuntary evacuation prior to arrivat, but we stitl had a large contingent of
students left on campus. We had surface road flooding, some buitding leaks, broad sweeping
power outages and downed trees, but having lived here my whole tife and seen quite a number
of these storms, we were reatty lucky this go around. We managed to keep our data center
and most of the data and tetephony networks up throughout the storm. We lost connectivity
to remote campuses, but that was to be expected with the wide array of service outages that
resutted from the storm. We managed to be back to futt steam Sunday after it passed with
minor equipment faitures due mostty to dirty power from the service restoration. We had att
major vendor support groups for the lT area reach out to us prior to storm arrivat, to assure us
that we were in their minds and would do whatever it took to hetp us restore service if needed
(Cisco, Avaya, etc.). This means a tot when nature is bearing down on everything you have
worked to create.
Had we seen the CAT 3 or 4 that they were predicting,

it coutd have been an entirely different
story. With att of that said, we stitl have our eyes on the Attantic as we have not even reached
the peak of the season and there is atready another potential land-fatting storm on its way.
Pot Lescorbeau, Bennington College, Bennington, VI: The coltege is thankfut to report that
there was no substantial damage sustained as a result of Hurricane lrene. Att ctasses and events
are proceeding as scheduted. We lost power for a bit on Sunday afternoon, and there was a
bit of damage in our Rec Barn that required ctean up onty. We consider ourselves very lucky as
there was considerable damage in the town of Bennington itsetf.
Peggy Fischel, Middlebury College, lAiddlebury, trl: The Middtebury campus and town was not
directty affected by the storm, but many employees' homes and towns were affected by the
flooding and power

outages.
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From the President

a

of us who are long-time members of ACUTA know the vatue we get from our
membership, and we tend to take it for granted. We know that the conferences and
seminars are atways very informative, educationat, and highty interactive. We know
that the format of these events provides exceptional opportunities to meet one another, discuss topics of common interest, and debate the best sotutions. We have the
opportunity to exptore a wide range of new technotogies and sotutions by interacting
with many vendors in the exhibit hatts. Check, check, and check!
Those

But what is less we[[ known is that, behind the scenes, ACUTA staff and dozens of
votunteers have been working hard to devetop a rich environment of resources that
are intent on complimenting face-to-face meetings. lf you have not visited the ACUTA
Community website recentty, I would urge you to log on and explore the many resources there.

Joseph Harrington
-12

Those of us who have been kicking around for a while have devetoped peer retation-

Director, Network Services

ships that we use regutarly to make technotogy decisions. We have "conversation
partners" that we vet ideas through. Over time, we've been able to develop communications and presentation skills, we've been exposed to budget and project planning, and we've taken on more and more responsibitity. Whether we were fortunate
enough to go to coltege and get format degrees, or come up through the school of hard
knocks, we've slowty gained experience and made connections over a long period of
time. During that long period of time the world has changed. Technologies have become more comptex and evotved, departments have merged, and atternative methods
of learning have been created.

ACUTA President 201
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Boston Cottege

horrinjt@bc.edu

ACUTA: A Career
Devetopment Program

our members have reduced travel and training budgets to providev
quatity training for staff. As a resutt, we have ptaced even greater emphasis on on-tine
learning and web-based resources. Many of you have taken advantage of these offer-

ACUTA recognizes

2

September 2011

ings and have provided us with very positive feedback. As the Director of Network Services
at Boston Co[[ege, part of my responsibitity is the training and devetopment of my 22 staff
members. My budget only attows for a handfut of fotks to travet and attend live events each
year. The ditemma I have is how to provide quatity devetopment opportunities for those who
are not abte to travet. How do I expose younger or less experienced staff members to an environment that hetps them to devetop peer connections and gain access to quality resources?
And more importantly, how do I do that within the confines of my existing budget? One way
is to leverage my institution's ACUTA membership.
Recentty, we att received an e-mait letter from ACUTA regarding ptans to expand the availabte
ontine resources to inctude courses on leadership, management, budgeting, communications

skitts, and emptoyer/emptoyee retations. The Mentoring/Career Devetopment Subcommit'
tee, chaired by Simeon Ananou of Stippery Rock University, has worked hard to identify our
career devetopment needs as we[[ as practical steps toward advancing members' careers.
Over the coming weeks, continue to check the ACUTA Community website for this course
material and tinks to ctasses avaitabte at member institution websites.

lf you're an emptoyee with less than 10 years of experience in the lnformation Communica'
tion Technology fietd and looking to advance your career, I woutd encourage you to join the
ACUTAYoung ProfessionaI group. Jana McDonatd from TexasA&M chairs the Young Profession'
ats subcommittee. Over the past coupte of years, Jana and her committee have been busy

entisting new members, hosting a young professionat's reception at the annual conference,
and writing articles in the eNews and ACUTA Journal. A great way to devetop your ski[[
set is to votunteer within ACUTA on a committee, write artictes or present case studies or
projects at an ACUTA live event. Additionatty, you coutd participate in one of several on-tine
forums or live webinars. The more involved you get, the broader your sphere of influence

witt grow.
Today, ACUTA has more than 140 votunteer opportunities avaitabte for the members. Those
of us who have taken advantage of them know first-hand the tremendous value they have
provided us in our careers. Votunteering fosters great friendships, provides access to mentors or conversation partners among a tatented group of peopte working in higher education,
peopte that have the same issues and chaltenges as you do.

For more information visit the ACUTA Community website or ptease feel free to contact me

at harrinjt@bc.edu

aaoaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaalaaaaaaaaaata
To

Attract Top lT

Tatent, Understand
Graduates'Needs

Source: "Return on EducationaI lnvestment-Computer Science/Management lnformation Systems"

http: / /gtra.org/component/content/article/
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As emptoyers recognize an increasing skitts gap in the American workforce, lT hiring
managers cannot afford to ignore quatified job candidates from the pool of nontraditional students who are preparing for lT careers. Nearty 6 in 10 computer science majors
are nontraditionat students-individuats 23 years otd or otder who are financiatty setf'
supporting and who often struggte to batance school, work, and famity. According to a
recent study, Fishing With the Wrong Bait: Are 'Goodies' the Answer to the lT Shortage?,
by University of Phoenix Research lnstitute schotars Dr. Arten M. Griffey and Dr. Ruby A.
Rouse, lT hiring managers may be using the wrong incentives to recruit new tatent.

1

306

attract quatified job seekers, hiring managers shoutd devise incentives that appeal to
these otder job candidates, who tend to take a more objective, data-driven approach
to their educational investment and emptoyment options. For exampte, instead of of'
fering the [atest etectronic "toys" as recruitment incentives, emptoyers are more likety
to identify and retain nontraditionat cottege graduates by sharing objective information
about the lucrative nature of careers in computer science. The study found that starting
salaries for graduates of bachetor's programs in computer-rel.ated fietds were significantty higher than the nationat average satary for att bachetor's graduates.
Read the futt study at the Government Technotogy Research Attiance at http:i /gtra.org/
componentlcontent/articte/'l 306 or read the executive summary on the return on educationaI investment for Computer Science/Management lnformation Systems degrees
at www. phoenix.edu/ research-institute/ pubtication s/2011/07l return-on-educationat-

To

investment-for-specifi c-academic-degrees. htm[.
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From the Young
Professionats

Subcommittee:

You Don't Have
to Be Young to
Be "Young"
Emity Harris, Vassar Coltege
emharris@vassar.edu

ln 2005 I was ready for change. After working for a smatt tiberat arts cottege in New york
City
or 3 1/z years as the Associate Director of Networks and Systems, I was ready for something
more. lwasn't sure what, exactly-l was 10 years into my career and had tackled desktop
f

computing, server administration, network engineering, and management of a sma[[ staff.
Besides becoming an lT Director, what etse coutd I add to my ptate?
The answer came easier than I expected. I saw an opening for a Director of Networks and
Systems at Vassar Cottege in Poughkeepsie, NY. The job description fit my skitt set-it was the
same job I was performing in NYC except with more staff and higher up in the organization.
I knew immediately that if I apptied and was made an offer, I woutd be leaving behind att
hands-on technicat work and moving into middte management. That was oK. lt fit in with
my career goals, and I was ready to let the technical work go.

-

There was one complication: The job inctuded tetecommunications. This was a fietd I had no
knowtedge of, since my workplace contracted phones from another source, and there was
no in-house phone support. The position at Vassar inctuded management of a pBX and ctose
to 5,000 phone lines. Because of this, I almost didn,t appty.
My desire for career advancement overrode my hesitation. I apptied, was given an offer, and
I accepted, knowing that I was in for a steep learning curve.
One of the first resources made avaitable to me was ACUTA. I had heard of the organization
white at my previous employment, and had attended an ACUTA sponsored event on the topic
of voice over lP. At my new emptoyment, however, the resources ACUTA offered were invatuabte. Within the first month of arriving at Vassar, I was faced with many chattenges regarding
telecommunications, and very quickty had to dive in and learn the fietd. As a launching point
for setf-learning, the artictes, tinks, newsletters, and e-mail tist att fueted my education.

I received an e-mail from ACUTA tooking for members to join a new group, the young professionals Subcommittee. I was intrigued; after att, I was new to the world of phone support,
and according to the description of the subcommittee, the group woutd be focused on peopte
with less than 10 years professionalexperience in the industry. lalready had 10 years in lnformation Technotogy, but onty a few months in tetecommunications. Did I quatify? Was I too
old to be considered

"young"?

\/

The answer was no, the group isn't about age, but about experience. The committee's focus
is on hetping those like me who are seeking networking opportunities, training assistance,
and guidance when new to certain technotogies.

After three years, I am stitl enjoying my position at Vassar. lt might have been a different
story if I hadn't had ACUTA resources to assist in learning the telecom side of the job. Getting invotved with the subcommittee and getting to know people with whom I have much in
common has increased the vatue of my membership tremendousty. lt reatty is true that the
more you give, the more you get. lf you haven't taken advantage of the wide variety of resources at ACUTA, I encourage you to go to the website and took around-especiatty if you,re
a Young Professionat!

aaoaaaaaaaaa
Add Names from
Your Campus to
Your ACUTA Roster

LOO,KI

aaraafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaa
Do you have new emptoyees who would benefit from access to ACUTA resources? Woutd
peopte in other departments like to know what's new in technology, emergency notification
systems, or legistation? consider adding these names to your campus,s ACUTA roster.
ln the past, the number of personnel from each member campus who received futt benefits
of the institution's,ACUTA, membership was limited, based on the enroltment. As of last year,
school members may name an unlimited number of campus personnel to their membership
rosters. Att newly named members witl receive futt benefits of membership, inctuding access
to members-only sections of theACUTAwebsite, subscriptions to the /CUIA Journol, eNews,
and LeglReg updote Newsletter, and access to the online AcurA community.
Each member school stitt has just one primary voting member who is authorized to add new
individuals to the roster. To add new peopte or to see a tist of the current named members for
your institution, e-mai[ Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org or ca[[ 859/278-333 8 x240.
\/
NOTE: This policy applies only to schools, not company members. Componies choose their level of participation (Copper, Bronze, Silver, ond Gold), which determines the number of nomed members.
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Freed - Hardeman

Students Devetop
iPhone App

HENDERSON, TN - Six university computer science majors took on the task of enhanc-

ing the experience of the campus visit through the devetopment of an iPhone app.
Prospective students considering Freed-Hardeman University can now downtoad an
app that attows them to appty to cottege and look at their dorm room from an]rwhere
in the wortd. The six students cotlaborated with lT Web Services to produce FHU's
first native iPhone application. The apptication can be found at http://www.fhu.
edu/FHUMobite and is now avaitabte from the iTunes App Store.

Students learned about the free app via a Twitter feed Juty 27. Sophomore Anna
Catherine Steete has downtoaded the app and found it to be very usefu[. "lt's han'
dy," she said, "especiatty the directory." The directory provides a photograph, office
tocation, and e-mait and phone information. "One tap," Steele continued, "takes
you to FaceBook, Twitter, and sports news."
Michaet Jenkins, a May 201 1 graduate, was the student project manager' The other
members of the team were Caleb Hutson, Cameron Czerwonka, Trevor Robertson,
James Atten, and Jeff Boyd. Att six were enrotted in Dr. Kenan Casey's Advanced
Topics in Computer Science course. Michaet PlyleL university webmaster, was the

project manager.
The goat was to create an app that woutd provide usefui information to prospective
and current students, faculty, and staff, according to Jenkins. Prospects are abte to
view information about the university and contact FHU through the app. ln addition
to socia[ media, current students have access to a catendar of events, facutty and
buitding directory and an enhanced campus map.
Coding the app for the iPhone was the most difficutt task, Jenkins said. Written in
Objective-C, it catted for students to master a language they had never used before.
They faced what Jenkins calted "a huge learning cLIrye." "Something we at[ learned
was that it is actuatty very difficutt to code some of the things that are so easy to
use on the iPhone," he said.
Jenkins catted the project "a major chattenge," but in the end, he conctuded, it was
very rewarding. "Overatt," he said, "l coutd not imagine a better way to spend our
time in our last computer science ctass than to actuatty be making something that
witt be used by many peopte at the university."
The app is atso significant because of how it ptays into the university's iKnow initiative (https://www.fhu.edu/iknow/). iKnow, started in 2008, has seven objectives,
the first of which is to enhance the student experlence. iKnow also works to improve
student learning outcomes, strengthen communication and retationships on campus,
facititate faculty innovation, distinguish FHU and its students, enhance academic
reputation, and prepare students to become tife-tong tearners.

"This is why we developed the iKnow initiative," said Mark Scott, vice president for
technotogy and innovation. "Cottaboration with our students and the devetopment
of products to make our ctassroom, our university and the overatl Freed-Hardeman
University experience better is the primary purpose of our program. We betieve this
app is just the beginning of a long line of great products that will come from the
cottaboration of our students, faculty, and staff."

iaaaaaoaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaatoa
Announcing Member
Benefit of the Month

aaaa*aaaooaoaaao

We are happy to announce a new feature, the Member Benefit of the

Month!

Each

month we witt spottight one of our many member benefits and provide information
on how a[[ members get the most from their membership. This month we wi[[ be
focusing on the Online Member Search. Please visit http://www.acuta.org/wcm/
acuta/mbr/mbom.pdf to tearn atl out the ontine member search functions.
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
Univ. of Northern lowa
randal.hoyes@uni.edu

Frequently, vendors, associations, governmenta[ bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While
some admittedly have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; howeve6 they often
contain valuable information. Betow are [inks to selected documents.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Free State - FCC & Acknowtedgement of Wiretess Compet.ition:
http: / /www.freestatefoundation.orglimages/FCC-Shoutd,Stop_Refusing_to_Acknowtedge_Wireless_
Competition_o7

1

81

1

v

.pdt

- Emergency Catting for Those with Disabilities:
http: / ltransition. fcc. gov/ Daity-Releases/Daity*Busines
GAO - Defense Department Cyber Efforts/Chatlenges:
http: / /www. gao. gov/products/GAO- 1 1 -75
FCC

s1701

1

I db0721 /DOC-308532A1 . pdf

U.S. House - FCC Answers to Questions on USF:
http: / / energycommerce. house. gov/news/ PMrticte. aspx?NewslD=8737
FCC - Measuring Broadband America:
http: / / www. fcc. gov / measuring- broadband -america
U.S. RUS - Rurat Utitities Service Telecom Program Overview:
https: / /prodnet.www neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /81 1 1 rus. pdf

Large/Midsize Carriers -- America's Broadband Ptan (ABC)l
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdl l72911carnerptan. pdf
AT&T/Deutsche Telecom - Upward Pricing Pressure on Mergers:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpd f I 7251 1 aft3.pdt
McAfee - lnvestigation of Hacker lntrusions, ie., Op Shady Rat:
http: / /www. mcafee.com/ us/resources/white-papers/wp-operation-shady-rat.
U.S District Court

pdf

-

Ruting on GPS Disctosure to Authorities:
http: / / cdn.votokh.com/wp/wp-content/uptoads/201 1 /08 / LocationDataOpinion. pdf

- "Geolocation Privacy and Surveillance (CPS) Act http: / /wyden.senate.gov/issues/issue/?id=b29a3450-f722-4571 -96t0-83c8ededc332
Pend'ing Legislation

JDPower - Wireless Ratings (Votume 2):
Customer Care - http: / /www. jdpower.com/tetecom/ratings/wireless-customer-care-ratings-(votume-

2rt

.
.
.
.
.

Purchase Experience - http://www.jdpower.com/Telecom/ratings/wiretess-purchase-experience-ratings-(voLume-2)/
NIST - Cybersecurity Education Draft Strategic
http; / /csrc. nist.gov/nice/documents/nicestratplan/Draft_NICE-strategic-Ptan_Au9201 1. pdf

Ptan:

V

Gartner - Hype Cyctes 201'l Speciat Report:
http: / /www. gartner. com / technology/ research /hype-cycles/
Educause - Data Privacy Legistation-Poticy Brief:
http: / / net. educause.edu /irltibrary/pdf /EPo1 1 1 1 . pdf
The Lancet - Mobile Phones/Telemedicine in Kenya;
http://www.thetancet.com/journals/tancet/article/P1150140-6736(11)60783-6/abstract
Chetan Sharma -- U.S. Wiretess Market Update q22011
www.chetansharma.com/US-Wireless-Market-Q2_201

1_Update_Aug_zO1 1*Chetan_Sharma_Consutting.

pdf

.

U.S. Dept ofAg - Farm Computer Usage/Ownership:
http: / / usda. mannlib. cornelt.edu/usda /current/FarmComp/ FarmCom p-08-12-201'l_new_format. pdf

aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaa

Retirement

Bill Orrick

(ACUTA President 1990-91),

is officialty retired from

Washington University in St. Louis as of September 1. He says he
witl "come back as a part-timer next Tuesday for 10-15 hours a
week to finish a project that I have been working on for 4 years.

That shoutd end sometime in November or at the latest December." Bit[ ptans to enjoy life as a retiree and as an emeritus member of ACUTA.
Jan Weller is also officiatty retired as of September 1. Jan has teft Washington University in
St. Louis and headed east to Ohio. She has been a part of ACUTA since 1988, and witt stay in
touch as an emerita member.
\z
Best wishes

to both!
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Committee
Corner

This month, we are introducing a new feature catted Committee Corner. ACUTA has atways de'
pended on votunteers to carry out much of the work of the organization. ln addition to our
etected Board of Directors, committees and subcommittees meet regutarty to plan events and
manage resources in a variety of ways. (Committees and chairs are listed on page 9.)

ln this cotumn, we wit[ identify projects and activities that have originated in the committees
that are of the most interest to our members. We won't have something from every committe
each month, but just the high points from those of special interest. We hope this witt create
more awareness of the contribution of these votunteers and perhaps inspire more members to
take part in the work of the committees. ACUTA is a votunteer-driven organization, and everyone
says they benefit from working on committees by getting to know more people and expanding
their personal network as wetl as improving their leadership skitts.
AC
1

UTA Legistative / Requ latory Affairs Com m

.

ittee

First National Emergency Atert Test witl be held on November 9 at 2;00

EST

2.

Look for the FattJournat article on DAS by Ken Satomon & J.G. Harrington, Dow Lohnes. Note
ACUTA has fited repty comments responding to the Amendment of Parts 1,2,22,24,27 , 90,
and 95 of the FCC's Rutes to lmprove Wiretess Coverage Through the Use of Signat Boosters to
ensure that boosters can be deptoyed where they are needed without undue difficutty.

that

Corporate Liaison Committee
1. Working on a new concept that witt improve cottaboration between institutionat and corporate
members

2. New online forums that focus on specific topics of interest to our membership are avaitabte
in the ACUTA Community (http://community.acuta.org). The 5 that are currentty active cover
lPv6, emergency communications, project management, resource management, and communications.
Program / Content Committee

The catt for presenters for breakouts and preconference seminars has been distributed. The
Committee is especiatty interested in proposats that address the fottowing priority areas:

1. Tetecom & networking supporting teaching, tearning, and research
2. Financial resources to support technotogy use on campus
3. Communicating about technotogy with non-lT cotteagues
4. ICT's rote in preventing, communicating about, and recovering from emergencies
5. Supporting growing expectations of mobitity
6. Migrating to lP-based services such as voice and unified communications
7. Managing organizations with greater agitity/adaptabitity/responsiveness
8. Sourcing ICT in new ways
We witt atso offer two afternoon preconference seminars in lndianapotis. The committee decided to pursue the fotlowing topics:

1. Planning for Ctoud Computing
2. What lT peopte need to know about Finance (ROl, cash flow, tease vs ownership decisions,
presenting a business case to administrators, negotiating skitls, smart purchasing.)
3. PCIDSS comptiance from an infrastructure point of view

4.

E911

Mentoring/Career Devetooment Subcommittee
The new Buddy Program began in Battimore to match people up and promote networking, especiatty for first-tjme attendees. ln Boston, we witl open the program to people who aren't firsttimers, but who may feel disconnected or who are traveting atone.
Ambassador Task Force

New ontine forums avajtabte in the ACUTA Community (http://community.acuta.org) focus on
specific topics of interest to our membership. Five are currentty active: lPv6, emergency communications, project management, resource management, and communicat'ions.
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ACUTA Fat[ Seminar

.

October 9-12 Boston, Massachusetts
Boston Park Ptaza Hotel

Management

Track 1. Emergency Communications
. Ways to push through the myths and chaltenges to find more effective ways to

.
.

meet your campus' emergency communications needs.
Lessons tearned about selecting and managing an emergency notification system.
ldeas about how universities may benefit from the federal Commerciat Mobite

.
.

Atert System (CMAS)
Tips for successfulty coordinating campuswide emergency communications.
Ptans to successfutly incorporate web, social media, and emergency notification
sotutions in a multi-tayered emergency communications strategy.

\/

Track 2: Supporting Users Communicating on the Move

.

It's not too late to register!

www.acuta.org

.
.

What you can do to remain strategic and retevant as ctoud seryices and mobite
devices proliferate.
Strategies to a[low your entire university community to virtuatty access any apptication - anytime, anywhere, anyhow for teaching, learning, and research.
Ways that lT hetpdesk personnel can utitize social media and mobite devices.
Steps to take to effectivety integrate mobite devices in curricutar and co-curricu-

.

Techniques to address security concerns with mobite devices.

.

tar activities.

aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaoaaa
ACUTA Webinar
Thursday
September 22,2011
1:30-2:30 pm EDT

"8 Smatl Schoots
Face the Future to
Manage Technology"

This webinar witl be of specia[ interest to members at smatl- to medium-sized cotteges
or universities. The content is also retevant to larger universities, but the examptes are
all taken from different types of smalter institutions. This is a very speciaI opportunity
for those of you who have timited trave[ funds.

The presenter will describe strategic approaches taken by several smalt institutions\-z
to manage and fund technotogy needs over the next five years. Topics to be covered
include strategic technical and financial considerations invotving (1 ) reinvesting in wire
to support wiretess; (2) strategic hardening the data network; (3) the rote of carrierneutrat DAS and in-buitding penetration for cettutar; (4) increased network resitiency;
and (5) identifying the true cost for att of lT.
Presenter Phittip Beidetman is President of WTC Consutting, lnc. He has 42 years of networking and telecommunications experience. He speciatizes in higher education and
has worked with more than 225 major institutions throughout the country.
For more information, ptease direct questions regarding content to Donna Hatt, ACUTA
Manager of Professionat Devetopment, dhatt@acuta.org, or phone 859/278-3338. Questions regarding registration should be directed to Michele West, mwest@acuta.org, or
phone 859/778-3338. Please register no later than Tuesday, September 20.

aaaaoaooaaataaaataaoaaaaeaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Board
Report
August 2011

The Board of Directors did not meet in August because the Board had met face-to-face
at the Summer Seminar in Battimore. An etectronic vote was conducted, resutting in
approval of the fotl.owing:

.
.

Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
ACUTA Secretary/ Treasu rer

rledgerw@sdsu.edu

.

The consent agenda

Committeeappointments
1. Awards Committee: Penny Pietraszka, Bryant Univ.; Dee Childs, LSU; Bruce Barrett, Rhode lsland Community Cotlege; Donna White Detay, Georgetown Univ.;
Wendy Lisso, Apogee; Carol Swartz, GraceHunt
2. Legistative/ Regutatory Affairs Committee: Andy Hutsey, Univ. of Centrat Ftorida
Approval of various committee reports as wetl as the membership retention and

recruitment

reports

Submitted by Corinne Hoch, lnterim Executive Director
on behatf of Riny Ledgerwood, ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
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Board of Directors 201 1-12
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Welcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Junior College, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico

T1

Pre{dent

ICPR

;,-./Treas......,.,.....

University of Massachusetts, Lowell, MA T4

COM/VIITTEE CHAIRS

Emerita Member
Jan Wetter, Nelsonville, OH..............
Corporate Affi liate Members

...,,Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege
.Elect .,.,, Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ, Bloomington

Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres. ...... Matt Arthui Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Diiectors"at-Large .,.....Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. ctr';
Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowa;
Watt Magnussen, Texas A&M; Michael Pattadino,
Univ. of Penn.; Mark Reynotds, Univ. of New Mexico

Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
Corporate Liaison .,..Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technologies

Environmental Scanning ....,,.., Sam Levy', Univ of St. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panel ........Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.

Leg,/Reg,.......,

....Eric Breese,

DePau[ Univ.

Membership Exp. ..,.. Michete Morrison, Brit. Cot. lnst.of Tech.
Program/Content .......... Brenda Helminen, Mich. Tech. Univ.

Pubtications/Media ......;...,..,...Jeanne Jansenius, Sewanee,
The Univ. of the South
SUBCOMIVIITTEE CHAIRS

JournatleNews

...,........Janice Bundy,

UCLA

Mentoring/Career Dev.,.,. Simeon Ananou, Slippery Rock Univ.
Online Forums,,.,. Beth Scheid, Univ. of lL Urbana'Champaign
..,.. Chris Waters, Eton Univ.
Online Learning
Buck Baytiff, PCR
Pubtications Devetopment....
Social Networking, New Media & Web Resources
Arthur Brant, Abitene Christian Univ.
Young

Professionats............ Jana McDonald,

Texas A&M Univ'

STAFF

.... Corinne Hoch
Executive Director
Jnting & Admin. Asst. ..........,.,............. Joanie Profitt
Pat Scott
Communications Manager

.J^!im

.....,...,.......,

Aaron Fuehrer

Manager,Finance&Administration

TomCampbett

lnformation Technology Manager
Manager, Professional

Development

Donna Hatl

Manager, Membership Mktg. / Corp, Re[ations....,.. Amy Burton
Michete West
Manager, Membership

Services

Meetings

Manager..,...........................

Lisa Thornton, CMP

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the writ'
ers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or
company. ACUTA as an association does not express an opinion
or endorse products or services. ACWA e{ews is pubtished
etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The Association for
lnformation Communi€ations Technology Professiona[s in Higher
Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat for ACUfAeNews
to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W. Zandale Dr., ste. 200, Lexington, KY
40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax859i278-3268; e-mail Pscott@

acuta,org. Copyright

Nelson Mejias, lT Director

Richard Zera, CIO (978/934-2654)

Press Reteases, Job Post'ings,
RFls/RFPs, Special Deals,

and Corporate Webinars

....,...........

nmej'ias@icprjc.edu

..,... richard

zera@umt.edu

............. janalie.welter@gmail.com

CopprR MrMarn

Ontario

www.belairnetworks'com
Belair Networks, Kanata,
Lindsay Ames, Marketing Comm, Mgr. (6131254'7070, lames@betairnetworks.com)
BetAir Networks' portfotio of indoor and outdoor access points and picocetl base statjons, controt and
management systems enabte service providers to build scalable, high performance wiretess networks for
3G/4G data offload, hotzones, and Wi-Fi coverage for [arge venues, speciat events and retail chains.

aaaaaaaoacacatt

af aoaaaoalaaa

The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
Oberon lnc - The Emerging Wireless lnfrastructure

.
. Apogee Expands lnvestment in The University of North Texas Campus
. oberon lnc - Breaking Free of the Wiring Ctoset
. Know Your High Speed Wireless LAN Options
.
.
.

New lndoor/Outdoor MDU, OFNR Cabte Meets ICEA-730 (Draft) Specification
Apogee Unvei[s New Corporate ldentity
Oberon lnc Announces Addition of R. Dougtas Schuttz as CTO -

JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are looking for work! To send job postings, go to www.acuta.org.
Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you wi[[ tink to the jobs we have now and a tink
where you can post a job,

. Network Analyst, Union Cottege, Schenectady, NY
. Network Administrator, UC Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA
. lT Administrator ll - Network Administrator, The University of Tennessee at Martin, TN
Order & Process Mgmt, Ntwrking & Te[ecom Services, Univ. of Maryland, Cottege Park
'. Mgr.,
2 positions: lTAdministrator ll & lll University of Tennessee, Knoxvitle, TN
. lT Manager, University of Tennessee, Knoxvitle, TN
. lnstructionat Design & Technology Speciatist, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
. Director of Network and Tetecom Services, Port[and State University, Porttand, OR
. Network Technician, State University of New York at Oswego, Oswego, NY
. 3 Positions: University of lowa Hospitats & Ctinics, lowa City, lA.
Senior Communication lnfrastructure Engineer - http://jobs.u'iowa.edu/pands/view/59848
' Network/Comm. Engineer l: http://jobs.uiowa'
edu/pands/view / 59684
Assoc. Comm. lnfrastructure Engineer' Network Engineer l: http://jobs'uiowa.edu/
Assoc. Comm. lnfrastructure Engineer

@2011 ACUTA

Check lt Out:

(787/753-6335).................

.
.
.
.

pands/view/ 59685
Windows System Administrator, Abilene Christian University, Abitene, Texas
Chief lnformation Officer, Spring Hitt Coltege, Mobile, AL
Tetecommunications Account Manager, The George Washington University, Washington, DC.
2 Postions - University of Central Florida, Ortando, FL
Software Systems Eng. 5r.: www.jobswithucf.com/applicants/Centra[?quickFind-36445
Database Admin,: www. jobswithucf .com/applicants/Centrat?quickFind=41369

RFls/RFPs:
Submit your RFI/RFP today!
SPECIAL DEALSI
Speciat

'10%

Discount for Educationa[ lnstitutions from Microsemi

FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are avaitabte through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
wwwacuta.org/corporatewebinars to see what is currently avaitabte. (Corporate members
e-mait Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)

